
   It’s about time for a great new female singer/songwriter from Liverpool... 

“Stunning! Astonishing musicality...” - Sandie Shaw 
“A great new artist...” - Paul Carrack 

“Incredible song writing ability...” - UK Music 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vanessa Murray is a small girl with a big voice.  

The LIPA student, 20, first captured the attention of the music industry when sixties icon Sandie Shaw 
described Vanessa’s performance at a UK Music competition as “astonishing”.  

The singer/songwriter brought that praise home with her to Anfield and started to make a name for herself on 
the Merseyside acoustic scene, where her sophisticated and emotive songs quickly won her awards (Liverpool 
Acoustic Songwriting Competition) and support slots with established artists, including The Hoosiers and Paul 
Carrack. Indeed, following her opening slot for the ex-Mike & The Mechanics and Squeeze legend Carrack, at 
Liverpool’s Philharmonic Hall, he described Vanessa as “a great new artist”.  

Industry buzz has focused on her too, with Jo Dipple – UK Music CEO and probably the most senior women 
working in the music industry today – singling out a live performance from Vanessa and praising her 
“incredible” song writing skills. 

Vanessa has holed up at LIPA this year, working hard on the music that will announce her arrival proper: ‘It’s 
About Time’. The five-track EP, mastered by Mike Cave (Bloc Party, Thea Gilmore) will drop on iTunes on 
November 7 and the artist will launch the release, backed by a full band, with a gig at Liverpool’s famed Parr 
Street Studios (Coldplay, Echo & The Bunnymen) on Friday, November 6. 

Further information – please contact for physical review copies or launch gig guest list: 
http://www.vanessamurraymusic.com 
info@vanessamurraymusic.com 

Listen to a track from ‘It’s About Time’ here: 
https://soundcloud.com/vanessamurray1995/vanessa-murray-worlds-apart 

Launch gig full details: 
Studio 2, Parr Street, Liverpool; Friday Nov 6, 7:30pm: 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/vanessa-murray-its-about-time-ep-launch-tickets-18536924440 

 

 
Vanessa Murray drops debut EP 
‘It’s About Time’ Nov 7 2015 on 

iTunes 
Launch gig Friday Nov 6 2015 at 

Liverpool’s famed Parr Street Studios 
LIPA starlet, 20, tipped for the top 

by big names 
 


